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BRIEF CITY NEWS
Twin city By Works rurnovH to 407 S.

16th. Rimic Blk. Clos at t p. m.
jtT. a,, miasbart, photo-raph- r, removed

Eighteenth and Fsrnam streeta
Th City Saving Baak aolldta .the

pAcrrinnne of all who need savings bank
accommodation.
Iary Saturday aright, beginning at I

. o'clock. Thomaa Kllpatrick A Co. aell
men" nt neckwear for 25 centa.

Small Cnack la VortUni A. Ablen,
13X William strfrt. tins erimtilalned to the
police that A. C. Ssmpsnn obtained 11.15
from him on a wort him check. A com-
plaint will be filed against Bampson.

Idttl On la BnrUd Charles J. Hag.
K'rty, the Infant sr.n of Mr. .and Mrrnlel HagKorty. 4222 Patrick avenue.' was

Tjiirled Tursday afternoon from the resi-
lience. Interment was at 8t. Mary'a ceme-
tery.

Blot Machln Caaa Qo Over Judge
Redlck did not arrive .Tuesday morning In
time to hear the Blot machine injunction
ault which waa acheduled to come up bo-fo- re

him and the caae waa put over until
his ret dm.

Lincoln woman to OmahaThe rYKeefi
Real Estt company made aale Tueaday
of a house and lot north of Bpmis Park.

J615 North Thirty-thir- d street, for Anthonv
Q Wilkinson. The purchaeer waa Mrs. L.yle
fj Burns, formerly of Lincoln, who has coma

no umana to make her home.
Farmlta Bafora .aiding The building

lnapector'a offlca Is sending out a large
number of notices to persons who have
failed to secure permits before they started
to build. Th owners will be requested to
coma to the offlca and take out permit Im-

mediately or suffer tha penalty provided
by law.

Candidate I'll for These candi-
date for nominations at the September
primary ftltd applications for place on
tha primary ballot Tuesday forenoon: U
L. Johnson, ilundee, county assessor; V.
W. Eastman, Omaha, Justice of the peace;
William J, Copenharve, South Omaha,
police Judge.

Bong-l-a Bseturity Company The Doug-
las Security company, with a capital atocfc
of $30,0110, filed articles of Incorporation
with the county clerk Tuesday. Tha Incor-
porators a is, (. w.. J. p. and 8. A.

and F. Richardson. The corporation
Is empowered to deal generally In real es- -
tat, stocks and securities.

risad for Cutting; Kslgbbor's Tree-M-yron

Metslnger. Fortieth arid Port
streeta, was fined tS and costs by Justice
Cockerell Tuesday morning for cutting a
limb from a neighbor's tree. A swarm of
bees belonging to Metzlnger flew Into the
yard of David B. frawson and sottled on a
tree. Metzlnger rescued his been by carry-
ing off the branch.

VnwTttten law Applied The unwritten
law was brought to boar on a case in no-
lle court Tuesday morning when J. H.
Brown was discharged from custody, al-

though he admitted ho had struck Dennis
Kenton and attempted to Injure him. Fen-to- n,

he asserted, had Insulted his sister
and as Fenton did not appear to atate
any contrary atory Judge Crawford

th caae.
Side on Coal for County County Clerk

Haveriy will within a few daya begin
bids to furnish Douglas ccunty

with approximately 1,000 tons of coal for
' the ensuing year. The fuel will be for use

at the court house, county hospital, Detcn- -
l tlon school and for distribution to the inUl- -

Sent t.or. County Auditor Smith has Just
nlahed specification for the blda which

will be opened July 27.

Suit for lest Than Costs Suit for 15.
which Is considerably less than the costs

jWUI, amount .to, was begun n the, district
court Tuesday by Dr. James ' C. A'ge
against Jamea Abraham. Dr. Agee sajs
June 12, 1905. he was railed to Abraham's
home to attend his daughter, but when he
arrived he found another physician looking

I
after the case. The expense of the litiga-
tion will amount to double the sum In-

volved.
Foreswears to Wsar Pant "Tym"

Smyth, supposed to be of Des Moines, was
arrested at the Henshaw hotel Monday
night for wearing man'a apparel "unsulted
to her eex." She waa ornamented with n
gorgeous wig and was very proud of hi-- r

Clothes. The authorities in Council RkifT
aent her from that city for the samo c.
fense and Judge Crawford sentenced her

i
to pay a fine of 110, but with sublime de-

termination she declares that ahe will con.
tlnue to wear trousers for the rest of her
life.

Child lcks Up Lin Wire Jamea Sulli-
van, the son of Michael Sullivan
of ths police department, was badlv burned
by a live wire Tuesday morning. The wire
waa broken and the free end was lying on
ths street near Twenty-fourt- h and Fowler
avenue. The boy picked It up, waa ren-
dered unconscioua by the shock and hla
hands and feet were badly burned. He
was taken to hla home, Twenty-thJr- d and
Laiimore avenue, end Dr. Ellis dressed
the bums. He was resting easily In the
afternoon and will recover.

Beorees Against Cattlemen Two decree
were filed In the United Statea district court
Tuesday morning requiring K. T. Johnson,
a cattleman of Cherry county, to remove
all fences he may have enclosing public
landa within five daya from the 'date of
the decree, er that the same will be re-
moved by the United Statea marahal, the
costs to be paid by Johnson and the fences
destroyed. He la enjoined from further
maintaining such fences. A similar decree
la issued against Charlea R. and George
Laucomer of Sioux county, embodying the
same penaltlea and conditions.

atw Blectrloal Schemes waldemar
Mlchaelsen, city electrician, has arranged

display of electrical devices e- -.

eured by him on hi recent visit to
rStirope. On of the novel invention 1

designed principally for apartment house
or place where large electrical currents
are needed from time to time with period
of Inactivity. By thl device it 1 possible
to set lamp so they will burn from three
to five minutes and then automatically go
out. Tha mechanism Is ao arranged that
upon preaalng a button a weight Is lifted

nd a clock wound at . th aame time.
When the time for which the light are

anted has expired the weight falls and
the light go out.

Term Bhorte for Wife' Bake In order
that he may car for hi wife who
le HI In hi old home In Minnesota,
Charles E. Sumner waa given a reduction
of sentence by Judge Troup and wa dis-

charged from tb county Jail. Sumner waa
accused of several burglaries.. He sought
to free hlmseelt of the charge by the plea
that he had a mania for breaking Into' houses every spring, owing to a fall from
a freight car several yeara ago which

fleeted hi mind. He wa pronounced

sane by Dr. Tllden and given lx months
In Jail. His wife Is said to he In destitute

j circumstances and 'Is 'shout to .ecome a
mother. I nder the circumstance Judge
Troup listened to. 'his plea, for clemency
and cut the sentence to three months,
whlrh allowed his release at once. He will
bring his wife to Omaha.

Fremont Boy Oosa to Zarny Omar
Fletcher Is a Fremtmt boy who will be sent
to Kearney by the Douglas county officers
Omar woe timlefinrrrst for robbing the
United Stales mall. "He Is 1. years old
and the federal anfM'nfWIes did not desire
to send him to the'Vltentiary, which they
would have been compelled to do had he
been convicted of the offense charged.
Omar had taken things other than gov-

ernment property and so a way out of the
difficulty waa found. He has been per-
mitted to plead guilty to charge of stealing
s bicycle snd will spend the remainder of
his minority tn the Industrial school, a
letter to this effect having been received
from him by Judge Munger. The sheriff
of Dodge county will be Instructed to turn
him over to the Douglas county probation
officers as soon as convenient. .

WAR AGAIN JN THE NAVY

Hostilities Rreak Out Anew Between
Claimants of th Omaha

Ship.

Hostilities have again broken out with
the navy on the Missouri, tri which the
battleship Omaha and her consort, the
barge Louise, figure ominously.

Samuel H. Oregory of Alton, III., the
owner of the battleship Omaha and barge,
has brought a suit In chsncery In tfle
United States circuit court against Charles
Jordan to abrogate the contract between
the two made In December, 1904, and a
Subsequent contract made June 29. Mr.
Gregory states In his petition that Jordan
has secured Illegal possession of the boats
under th charge that he has been dam-
aged In the sum of 110,010 through some
disagreement, and the vessels were subse-
quently seized by the United States
authorities under a writ of attachment
growing out of this litigation.

Gregory maintains he Is still the lawful
possessor of the two ships, that the captain
and crew are hired and controlled by him.
and he asks the court to set asld the
contract of December, 190t, and to cancel
the stipulation entered Into on June '9,
1907. He also asks that he be released
from Its provisions and that Jordan be
enjoined from any further benefits under
thl pretended stipulation and that Greg-
ory be not required to pay th I2S0 attor-
ney fee.

MORE MONEY THAN DIVORCE

Flat-Foot- ed Statement Made by Hon-ln-I,-

and Attorney
of Pratt.

In a heated plea In the Pratt divorce
case Tuesday morning Attorney H. W. Ma-ge- e

of Chicago, son-in-la- of ColonelTratt,
declared the case was primarily a money
case and only secondarily a divorce pro-

ceeding. He contended it was Improper to
Join the divorce suit with the contest over
the property and asked the court to dis-
miss the petition on that account. The
attorneys, he declared, were responsible
for the filing of the suit for prospective
attorneys' fees.

"The ante-nupti- agreement," he d,

"took the place of Mrs. Pratt'
Interest In her husband's estate and ahe
ought to be wiling to wait until his death
and collect the amount provided for her In
tjie agreement. If that agreement had con-

tained a clause to the effect that no attor-
neys' fee (hould be paid in case of a di-

vorce suit this case would never have
lieen. fillet,". . , . ',:,' '

Mr. Mages contended the court had no
right to grant Mrs. Pratt alimony pending
the hearing of the suit as ahe had property
of her own.

DREXEL H0TELCASE RULING

Opinion In Old Litigation la
Handed Down by Jadge

W. II, Manger.

Judge W. H. Munger handed down a
memoranda opinion ' Tuesday ' morning
overruling th exception to the reroit of
Vaster In Chancery W. W. Morsrran In
li.u Drexel hotel property case. In which
Louis B. Scherb and John H. Harte and
others are the litigants.

The decision gives Scherb thirtv dava tn
make payment of what Is due Harte
and one-ha- lf the costa. On failure
to comply the .premises will be ordered
sold and the proceeds applied to th
payment and dlacharge of tax llena,
payment of the amount due Harte. Scherb
la to receive the balance If there Is any.
If the property Is redeemed from tax tale
by either party within thirty days and
Scherb falls to pay the amount due Harte,
then Instead of the property being sojd
Harte may retain possession until the
rental value shall discharge the amount
due him from Scherb, with Interest, each
party to pay half the cost.

MANNER OF DRIVING PIVOT

Whether Careless r Carefal I Pointon Which Damage Bait
1 Bros.

Whether Carl E. Smith of South Omaha
wa driving In a careful or In a negligent
manner when he waa taking a sleigh ride
with a young woman last winter Is the
point involved in a suit which Is being
heard before County Judge Leslie.

Smith hired a sleigh and horse of Tanner
A Laughlln' livery stable and while out
the horse ran away. Injuring Itself and
damaging the sleigh and harness. The
liverymen began suit against Smith for Shu
to cover the damage. Smith say he wa
driving with ordinary care and attention
to business, but th sleigh got tangled up
with the street car track and was over-
turned, caualng the horse to run away.

LEE GRIER GETS RELEASE

finally Secures Approval of Hie
Bond and le Now Opt

of Jail.

After several daya' cyiay In securing the
approval of hla bond by the supreme court.
Lee Grler waa finally released from the
county Jail at 10 o'clock Tueaday morning
on a telephone message from Lincoln, say-
ing one of the Judges had acted favorably
on hla application for a bond. Grler had
arrangement made to have the bond ap-
proved Saturday afternoon- Immediately

fter he wss sentenced, but owing to mis-
carriages of the transcript, he could not
get the bond approved until Tuesday. He
was glvei a berth in the matron's depart-
ment st th Jail.

If you want the cheapest
good coffee in the world buy
Arbuckles Arioaa Coffee.

There is no other.
JJUiVCKXJ kROsV, Kew Torfc CUjU

ROADS ARE COMING TO TAW

Illinois Central Leads in Adopting1
Through Eate.

TWO CENTS A MILE ALL THE WAY

Others Expected to Follow ana Thl
Will no Away with Getting;

Off Train at State
Line.

The Illinois Central announce that be-

ginning Friday It will Bell tickets from
Omaha to Chicago at t cent a mile and
to Intermediate points at corresponding
rates. The rate clerks have been Indus-
trious In preparing the tariff sheets that
the .roads might put Into effect the
rates to apply to Interstate business.

This wss caused by peculiar circum-
stances. When the legislatures passed the
laws establishing passenger fares
In the states of Nebraska,' Illinois. Iowa
and Missouri the railroads were first going
to contest the lawe and later they decided
to let them go In without a contest and
then make a showing on the returns that
they were not compensatory.

The railroads made the law as obnoxious
a possible and forced people to rebuy
tickets at state lines and made the bag-
gage proposition as difficult ns possible.
Under present conditions, when so many
persons Jump off the cars at the state lines
to get advantage of th fares. It
makes nearly all the business of the roads
state business and boosts the business to
a state where It will be Impossible to show
any loss In revenue because of the reduc-
tion of the ratea. Rat lies makes It look
like more people were traveling because of
the reduced rates.

So this has forced the railroads to hasten
the establishment of a Interstate
rate to lessen the number of state tickets
sold. While the other roads have made no
definite announcement as to the time when
they will put In their interstate rates,
It Is said they will quickly follow the lead
of the Illinola Central.

No Law Against Rerhecklng.
"There Is no law to stop us from

baggage at the atate line on
through trains, but ,it la a physical Im-
possibility to do It," said J. E. Bucking-
ham, assistant general passenger agent of
the Burlington. "We would do It If we
could, but a visit to the station when one
of the heavy trains is going through
Omaha will clearly ehow we cannot. Train
No. 2 stays in Omaha for half an hour
and the baggage force has all It can do to
handle the regular baggage to get It out on
time. We have no facilities for rechecklng
on the trains and besides the reduced Inter-
state rate will soon be in effect, which will
do away with the trouble. The report sent
out that some of the men said baggage
could not be rechecked for twenty-fou- r

hours muet be erroneous, for there Is no
such rule and If a trunk fails to be checked
on a certain train It will follow on the
next train."

Several Time Change.
The Burlington announces several time

changes In the running of the branch line
trains, effective next Sunday. These
changes were made necessary because of
the general changes which were made June
9 and are part of the general lining up of
the system. Train No. 162 will leave Sterl
ing In the morning and will reach Holdrege
at 7 p. tn., connecting with Nog. 8 and f.
The east bound passenger train from .Guern-
sey will leave there In the morning, ar.
riving at Bridgeport about 10:30 a. m..
there connecting with No. 301 for Denver
and the east. It arrives at Alliance about
noon. Train No. 4 Into Omaha will not run
Sunday, but instead No. 2 from Lincoln
will ' run Sunday" and make stop east of
Lincoln.

NEWS NOTES FOR THE ARMY

General Humphrey Goes to Mexico on
Private Bnslnesa for

Few Month.
Brigadier General Charles F. Humphrey,

U. 8. A., retired, formerly qunrtermaster
general, has gone to Mexico for several
months In the Interest of a syndicate
having property there. He was given a
farewell banquet In Washington last
Thursday evening, at which were present
Generals Bates and Duvall, Major Zalln-s- kl

and others. Including naval and ma-
rine officers. General Humphrey was
formerly chief quartermaster of the De-
partment of the Missouri and la well and
favorably known to a hoat of Omaha
friend. ,

Pennsylvania will erect a $1,009 monu-
ment to the late Brigadier General Theo-
dore F. Wlnt at Arlington cemetery, near
Washington. Governor Stuar has signed
the bill appropriating this sum for that
purpose. Governor Stuart, Judge H. M.
Edwards, Senator E. F. Blewttt, W. M.
Darling and Captain P. DeLacy, com-
mander of the Loyal Legion of the United
States, have been designated aa a com
mlttee to have charge of the monument
matter. General Wlnt waa until Decem-
ber last In command of the Department
of the Missouri, leaving Omaha to take
command of the American army of occu-
pation In Cuba. While In Cuba he was
stricken with an illness that hastened
his death, hla death occurring auddenly
tn Philadelphia several month agO.

Orders have Just been Issued from head-
quarters, Department of the Missouri, as-
signing regular troops to duty with the
Iowa National guard maneuvers to be
held near Des Moines, August The
troops thus far assigned are two squad-
rons o fthe Second cavalry and the Sec-
ond cavalry machine gun platoon from
Fort Des Moines; Battery C, Fifth field
artillery, Company A, signal corps. Fort
Omaha; machine gun crew of the Eight-
eenth Infantry and a detachment of the
hospital corps from Fort Leavenworth.

Proposals will be advertised for by
Captain T. B. Hacker, purchasing com-
missary for the Department of the Mis-
souri, shortly, to be opened on July 28,
for the quarterly supply of commissary
tores for the posts supplied from this

point to December tl, 190T. These sup-
plies will comprise nearly 160,000 pounds
of flour, groceries, beans and general food
supplies for the army.

Captain T. B. Hacker ha been ordered
to Inspect 20,000 pounds of hams recently
contracted for by the government from
Armour A Co. for the use of the navy.
The ham will be supplied from South
Omaha.

First Class Private Anderson Jelllson
and Privatea J. C. Depue, Francis E. John
and Harry Thomaa of the Fort Omaha
signal corpa have been ordered to Seattle.
Wash., for assignment to duty on board
the United State cable ship Burnsld.

Army Ooaalo.
Master Signal Electrician Mel P.

Tuuiigerman of Fort Leavenworth ha
leei. .1. tailed for duty at headquarters.
Department of the Missouri.

of absence for one month has
been granted Colonel Thomaa F. IDavle,
Eighteenth Infantry.

Cook John Fitzgerald, Company L. Third
battalion of englneera. haa been orderedhonorably discharged from the army.

Courtmartlal rentenres have been pro-
mulgated from Department of the Mln-sou- rl

headquarters In the f llong cases:
fiviu.es Mania 11. Bleadman, Company

M. Twenf Infantrv. for desertion.
dishonorable dlsr-h.irg- and fifteen months'Imprisonment: Oliver J. Smith, foot ser- -

lie. tuvi'siK!iel. f.if desertion, dishonor-
able discharge and two years' Imprison- -
ni-n- t in, .iinii--r- rt imprisonment
will be carried out at Fort Leavenworth
military prison.

LETTERS FRCM BEE READERS

Bee Make a Center Shot In Comment
on l.lahtlna nf Passenger

t'sn,
Contributions on tiniety Toplrs invited.

Write legibly on one side of the paper
only, with name and address appended.
On request names will not be printed.
Unused contributions will not be re-
turned. Letters exceeding 300 words
will be subject to being cut down at
the discretion of the editor. Publlcii-tlo- n

of views of correspondents does
not commit The Bee to their endorse-
ment.

A Center Shot.
SOUTH OMAHA. July lo.-- To the Editor

of The Bee: Tou have never. In the his-
tory of Bee editorials, hit the bullseye
more squarely In the center than In your
editorial relative to the use of gas for car
lighting.

All experienced travelers krow that all
railroad officers know that the use of gas
for the lighting of cars 1s a relic of barbar-
ism. They know that as a light, a light by
which, to read or see anything. It Is right
in the same class with the tallow dip. tlie
dip perhaps being slightly more efficient.

They also know that, from standpoint
of safety, the term "safety" Is a misnomer
and allege sorrtethlng that does not exist
In this system of car. lighting, and thiit
most generally the first thing that happens
In a wreck of a train equipped with gas
lighting Is the explosion of the gas tanks
with resultant Incineration of passengers.

Nothing but personal and selfish consider-
ations on the part of railroad officers have
been responsible for the continued use of
this light on cars, one of the forms of
"Internal graft." J. K. MU.LIGAN.

Xo Ileal Estate Deal.
OMAHA. July 15. To the Editor of The

Bee: You are quite right In saying that the
people of Douglas county will not stand
for any patched up court house. You
should have ndded, too. that they will not
stand for any real estate deal In connec-
tion with a new court house. All admit
that the present building has been out-
grown and that a new and modern building
Is needed In its place. I believe the tax-
payers, too, are ready to authorize the
spending of the money required in any
reasonable sum. They want a good build-
ing and they want It centrally located, and
no more centrally located place Is available
on which to build than the present court
house square. The argument that this site
1s too good for a court house Is flimsy. The
best site will not h too good for a million-dolla- r

public building and any scheme to
sell the present court house square and
buy somewhere else would look altogether
too much like a Job. TAXPAYER.

SALOON MEN GIVEN HEARING

Ask Bonrd Not to Revoke License for
Lifting the Lid on

andny.

The board of fire and police commis-
sioners listened to arguments Monday
night by Attorneys Zelgler and Judge
Berka as to why the liquor license of
Johanek Brothers, who run a saloon at
Fourteenth anC William street should not
be revoked. George Johanek was arrested
and fined J100 before the police magistrate
for selling liquor on Sunday, and fearing
that the hoard would carry out Its former
announcement that It would cancel the
license of any saloon keeper found guilty
of selling liquor on Sunday, Johanek broth-
er were there with their attorney to pro-
tect against' any such proceedings. The
attorney contended that Johanek broth-er- a,

to whom trie license waa granted,, had
not been eotivjctefl or fined for selling
liquor, but' that one George Johanek had
old the "liquor as an Individual. Seeing

that plea would not worn the attorneys
appealed to the board for clemency, in-

sisting that their clients had not been
notified of the board's decision to revoke
licenses when such offenses were com-
mitted. The board withheld its decision
until a later data.

Charges against Patrolman E. J. Zlnk
for drunkenness on duty were read and
set for hfartng'on next Monday night.
Charges against Patrolman Emory Smith
for disturbing flie peace were set for
next Monday night, as were also charges
against Patrolman Inda. Patrolman Jack-
son pleaded not guilty to a complaint
charging him with failure to report to the
operator at regular hour and hi caai
wae set for next Monday night. Fireman
Michael Tlghe pleaded guilty to the chargu
of falling to report to an alarm and owing
to hi previous good record was let off
with a reprimand.

The resignation of Fireman Lou Casstdy
to be retired from service on quarter pay
wa granted. He ha been In the service
twenty-eig- ht years.

The captains, conductors, sergeant,
patrol drivers and turnkeys of the police
station had their time off reduced from
two daya a month to one day.

John J. Galllgan was confirmed as pipe-me- n

In the fire department, having served
his probationary term. New men appointed
on the flremena' reserve list were O. J,
Carey, George H. Qulnn and Joseph
Nlcholls.

An Rconomlenl Vneafton,
Round trip tlckete at figures but slightly

In excess of one-wa- y fare to many resorts
tn Canada and New England will be placed
on sale on various dates after June 1, 1907.

Full particular of date of sale, limits,
stopovers and descriptive literature can be
obtained by writing Geo. W. Vaux, A. Q. p.

T. A.. Grand Trunk Railway Systm. US
Adam street, Chicago.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Dr. A. E. Mack has returned from a tripto the Pacific coast.
Congressman E. M. Pollard of the Firstdistrict spent Tuesday In Omaha on bui-nes- s.

Mlas Tresa Bering of Humphrey has ar--
rived for a week s visit with Miss MamieMorgan, 275S Webster street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walker of Humphrey,,
and Miss Hose Walker of Columbus, have
arrived for a few weeks' visit with Mr. anlMrs. F. T. Klebba, Webster street. j

wsas
A few doFea of this remedy Trill

cure aa ordinary attack of
dinnhuea.

It can always b depended upon,
even in the mors stvre attacks of
cramp rolio snd cholera morbus.

It it eqnally snccessf ul for summer
diarrhoea sua cholera infantum in
chlldren.'aud is the mean of saving
the lives of many children each year.

When reduced with water and
sweetened it is pleasant to take.

Every man of a family should keep
this remedy in his home. Buy it now.
Price. 83c. Large Size, 6oc.

TTT

BAPTIST COLORED WOMEN

Auxiliary of Church Union Brings
Several States Together.

LATE TRAINS DELAY DELEGATES '

Two Hundred Finally Will rnrlrl
pate In the Convention ' Being

Held at Klon Baptist
Chnrch.

The fourth annual session of the first
district convention of the Woman's Auxili-
ary to the Colored Baptist union assembled
In Zlon Baptist church. Twenty-thir- d snd
Grant street, Tuesday morning and will
continue In session for the rrma nder of
the week. The district cimprls.'s the
states of Illinois. Indiana. Iowa, Missouri,
Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado. Indian Tir-- !

rltory and Oklahoma. The convention will
! comprise more than 200 delegates. Pome

of the delegates have not yet arrive! be-- I
cause of belated and storm bound trains

! and Tuesday morning's program had to
be snmewhate abbreviated In conerquenen.

I The convention was called to order bv
Mrs. W. L. Grant nf Kansas City, Kan.,

, president The opening devotional services
! were conducted by Mrs. Susie Roy of Des

Moines.
Introilnrlnar Exerrlsea.

Mesdames Grace Stanton of Des Molncs,
Ella Johnson of Colorado Springs a d
Anna Pnyton were appointed a committee
on eprollment. Then followed the introduc-
tion of visitors and corresponding mes-
sengers. The introductory sermon was de-

livered by Rev. Charles D. Pntislas of
Denver, who spoke from the text Isaiah
xxxll. 9. his subject being "Women Must
Rise In PofTi Religious and Intellectual
Works of Life."

At the afternoon session the devotional
services were led by Mrs. J. Ioncv of Chi-

cago. The children's hour was of special
Interest. Berenice Mason of Galeslmrg,
111., delivered an Instructive address upon I

"What Children Can Do for Missions," and
Grace Slaughter of Chicago sang "Beyond
the Gates of Paradlse."- - The remainder of
the afternoon was given over to general
business, closing the annual sermon
fy Rev. C. II. Mcndenhall of Buxton, la.

The women's auxiliary will close Its gen-

eral work Wednesday evening, and on
Thursday the men will begin their conven-
tion, wTilch will continue for the remain-
der of the week. President T. L Griffiths
of Des Moines will preside at the men's
meetings.

Program for Wednesday.
Wednesday's session will begin at 9 a.

'

m., and following the devotional services
papers will be read by distinguished lead-
ers of the colored Baptist ciiurch from dif-

ferent states and their discussion.
Saturday afternoon a picnic will be given

for the children at Rlvervlew park.
Luncheon Is served the visiting delega-

tions by the women of Zlon Baptist church
In the church lecture room at noon and
S p. m. each day.

Independence, Mo.; Galesburg, 111., ami
St. Joseph, Mo., are applicants for the
next annual convention of the association.

Buildinar
C. P. Rodman, frame dwelling. $35 Prattstreet, Jl.iO; A. B. Alpern, frame awnln,'.Burlington freight yards. $1,600; (. W.

Megeath. frame dwelling. 2137 South Thirty-thir- d

street, 5.0"0; A. G. Seastedt, frame
dwelling, 3018 Cass street, 12,500.

Prickly Heat
is caused by the eniitive-ne-a

of tender tlun, like
baby'i, to sudden or pro-

longed heat. WmmCAcute peripiration irri-

tate
--ife siosto r

the surface, which
pufit up in pimples around
I U .ut--,1 A,,r-t- ftkiM Mn- -
dlicing congestion, redoew.buming, itching and pain.

Pond's Extract
Soap

first soothes and coolt the fevered surface. Apply
a lukewarm lather, gently but freely. The Pood t
Extract cause contraction of the swelling, opening
the doted pores; the Soap and Extract Compound
works its way in, clears the duett and, healt the
g!,-.n- Dry by patting with a very sott towel
C Uae Pond' Extract Soap all the time and pre-

vent these troubles. lt whitcoett iidicate iu purity.
From Your DruggUt

Armour & Company
Sole Licensee from Pond's Extract Company

HOTELS AND SUMMER RESORTS

fl vbt m m n
Hotel Kxipper

, Uta and atoQ,
KANSAS CITY. M0.

ta the BTaoppiBg District.
Veer all tb Theatre.
BOO tsautlfol buou,
100 privat 'eatli.
Hot and ocJd water In all room.
Bpfcclous lobby, parlor.
Tlrhen la every room.
BeaoUful Cafe, rifect Oulala.
$1 to S2.50 Per Day

European Plan.
KUPPF.R-EES0- EOTIL CO.

T. A. EHSOlf, Mgr.

Stratford Hotel
iturcipeati Plant

Chicago, Ills

mmmm
t

f

Often you reflnsJ, q ilet od alerknt
Located cornet of city'

two i.pest bou'cvkrdj, U U convenient to
emirs business cLtr an J close to besttheatres and hUuri!.g dUtrtrt. 249
rooms.. lSp: iva'e bmiis; luiuiiue writ,tug and recenlioa rooms; woodworkualiuiruor throichoutt bras Ixxl
nnd ui! modem cumfortsi telephone inevery room, beautitul dinloe roomithe bett of e veriblnc at moderate price).
Mfchlilaa and Jackson Muds.- - rbl-rf.- i

tnaa
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$10 Jumper Suits

EOS'
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Oast ei Hotel SI...I tur trkil lu
Mi beat type el constr

Inrtri.
Mare tliaa a

ef betel ea aolld rock.

OMAHA

r

$6.20
(Exaaly Like

Will be sold to mail'
only.

ie a chance for our
mail-ord- to get
one of trie most popular gar-
ments of the season for lee
than the goods would cost.

This Suit is made of an
excellent wool material, in
beautiful new and white,

and white, and gray I
Haa 13 gore plaited

skirt with straps.
Would bo at

Relum at our and fef
money hack if not taUtfatfoty.

When you order ask
for Special Suit No. I P O

TON
$53.75

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD
Tickets on sale July 13, 22, August 6, 10, 20,

24; Sept. 10, 14, 24, 28. Return limit, 30 daya.

New England Old Home Week
dates July 25th to 28th. Return limit

August 5th, privileges of extending to August
31st, payment of extension fee.

Tickets and information at City Ticket Office,
' Farnam St, or write

SAMUEL NORTH.
District Passenger Agent,

OMAHA.

lS&t
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ivniSENCE O TVS.
VACATION; IiA2MD

Chicago
Great

TXr RIGHT ROAD. ZorrR4nzs7$
PA.VL MINNEAFOIli

TlCKBia at Tarnam St., Omaha.
StPtarlSt., Council Blutl.

Bee Want Ads
HOTELS SUMMER RESORTS

"gain the
timely Inn,"

tay Sbaknspo, wa

Hotel Belmont
NEW YORK

deserves this title
"Timely" vhe very
doors Grand Central
Station with surface and
elevated lines hand
and private passage sub-

way station both express
and local trains.

Ar.d "timely"
that furnishes wraith
of conveniences the com-
pleteness service satis-

fying environment which mod-

em hotelcraft aims attain.

Oelmaet,
lillllthus.

firrureet
Ihoewad rooms,

VIA

Cut)

Here
eustopier

black
brown
checks.

finished
cheap $10.00.

txptntt
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23;

Sale
with

upon

1402

NEB.
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order
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T PaS 1U.I
.!"' ; --.':'Mi"'.. in it rvrav '

ijrVHwv m .muuivv'wHvm.

Produce Results

illmu p a &

Krarl U-- n theaaaad tewe st stml lintUrsUui ml veatllsttua by nitera air.

tie elrrstors.
11 raena eealpoe with fwtvoee a
loe dUtauis talrpbeae.

STATISTICS

customers

Thl latest idditioa to tlis treat tote's of the world. Opeat. Ui) 8il, 1906.
RATES

Paums wit Knot kath, $2.50 and apwain
Kooei with bath, $3.50 and upward

Parlor, bedroom and balk, $10 and upard
Ws would welcome you her sad try to Bisk

foa look upoa thit hct-- l at your New York hoovs

The Hotel Belmont
42nd Street and Park Avenue, New York Cty.a U M. BATES, Menacing Direct r.

J


